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L4SI WEEK Of I HE jREAT CLEaR AG oALE

We Bought a Manufacturer's Samples
aid Sorplu; Stock ol Woman's

Silk

WiIyT1pI

and
X9

Worth In T J'J!..V,

at :...
We bIho Include odds $1

and ends of our own
highest class waists.

SlunnlnB Dress and
KvenlnK models, 111

chiffon, messalino,
tafffia, mtB, laces,
Persians, etc., new-

est 1911 features---man- y

of tlieni are
new sprint? samjiles,
all colors ore liiclud-fd- .

They are positive-
ly worth as high as
$12.50, at

tsr

$.50
On Sale

lV .. ....ii'vu t'AV I'AKACl'li tXATS
"iu "

1 rn-'t- a arc very popular this
V arrivals, worth $16.00-- go at

PP. ....... .OITU ...ITnil w..
Women's long plush coats, l ney are

worth up
made and right

ScotchTV s;rnpntme
Dress lengtns
zephyr gingham, nurse do Crepes, for long or

also
suitable for dfessesstripe seersucker ana

rhmbrsv ctngnams
fo warranted fust colors, and waists.

regular price,
a quality that win give
good wear, 7 I a yard' at:.....
at. yd Z- -

&4
r. Seaml ess Fruit of the

j$p Sheets, ready for use, low Tubing
9-- 4 width, full 99 Ins

worth 20c
1 to Hheet-

Cases made from
tubluir. equal to FruitSLi ina: that wouia sell at

jjT 27c a yard, Wednes- - f the l,ooni
to UPf. inday, at, ..53C a,nd 4f..SSij each NUes, each

42x;itt
inch

. . .

m
dental In the middle west.

reBHonahlu rtrii-ps- . Porcelain fllltna
t

Best eiulpped
.1

fika the tooth. All
patent.

THIKD
Corner 16tli and

BUTTER SLUMPS IN OMAHA

For Firit Time it it as Low ai Quota-

tions at Elgin.

NINE CENTS BELOW LAST YEAR

Other Prices Are Following the Tail

Made by Bis Redaction la the
Kast Hrrie of Storage

ICxrean.
'

Aa a result of the general tumbling of
food price the east, butter
went down 3 cents In tho Omaha wholesale
market Tuesday, nnd for tho first ttma In

the memory of loi al produce men the price
Is even with that at KlRin. The quotation
Is 27 per ' pound, whereas the price
had been 30 rents. Hitherto for ) ess the
Omaha wholesale price has always been
I rent higher than that quoted at Klgln.

At the present value butter In Omaha
is t rents lower than it was this day a year
ago. According to records Issued ,fn:n
Klgln butter was being sold at 3 rents
wholesale ou January 17, 1910, Likewise
all other produce price are going down in

remarkable fashion. The retail prl-es-
,

which always range1 from I cent to 5 cents
higher than wholesale, were reported
quickly following all over the city the

in the wholesale market.
Following are the comparative quota-

tions on butter for the last two years:
a) Klgin:

January s 1911. S cents.
January 17. 1H1. 36 cents.
January 18. !!. S2 cents.
January 10. l'.Oss, 30 cents.

At New York:
January t. 1011. 2! cents.
January 17. 1310, .Hi cents.
January IS, law, cents.
January 20. Ik. J:1 cents.

Tii quicker a Is gotten rid of th
less th danger from pneu.nonla and
oilier serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall
of Waverly, Va., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy to be abso-lutsl- y

th Lxvt preparation on the market
.for colds. I hav recommended It to my
friends and they all agree with me." For
sale bv all dealers.

NO NEW DEAN FOR A MONTH

Ulshusi Williams that No Nom-
ination Will Ua Made for

Thlrtr Maya.

Hlh p Arthur L. Williams of th diocese
of Ncbradka announced Tuesday morning
that the appointment to the deanery ot
Tilnlty cathedral would nut be mada for
U in days.

"The question of a new dean is now In a
title of Inquiry. We have not focused our
attention on any on man for the place
a rl Ot course, the nondnation wld
cuine from me and 1 tan safely say that no

will be made within th next
mouth '

K,

et WaistsS

j.

Waist Dept. Second Fioor,

season
AT

scores of new 10f
,. $175i$25

to $00. at .

Bhep- -ana mimi
herd checks and fancy!

suitings, all 10c and(
12Vic values, clearing

18c is tne sale price Wednesday,
from the at r...10C vard OXjt

. 1

Our January sale oi'
Loom Pit

Muslin Sheets, Pillow'
as you

Cases, wide sheeting,
know, is

yard. Pil fine cambrics, is nol
lu' progress. Every
housekeeper should

tubing, ready
take advantage of the

15c low nrltes. Buy now..

Special Bargains in
.

Basement
plaids,

short kimonos,

Bleached

doubtless

low

BRANDEIS STORES

BAILEY MACH

throughout

cold

conitnatton.i

E N T I STS
office Highest

tun
instrument carefully sterilized after each

FIXKJK, PAXTON KlXiVK
Faruani Streets. Omaha, Neb.

Manufacturers of
Omaha Perfecting

an Organization

Steps Are Taken for an Immediate
Election of Officers at Meet-

ing Tuesday.

Htopa were taken for the Immediate elec-

tion of officers and the final establishment
of an association by manufacturers of, the
city in a meeting at the Commercial club
at noon Tuesday. A schedule by bylaws
was adopted, and It was dec ided that the
standing committee which haa been pro-
moting the asMociatlon shall meet some
lime this week and elect officers.

George H. Kelly acted as chairman of the
meeting and Henry G. Gering as secretary.
Twenty-fiv- e men enlisted In the body as
charter members of the association, which
Is to be eetabllhhed. The dues for mem-beiah- lp

shall be 15 a month and meetings
are to be held every Friday noon at the
Commercial club.

The object of the organization Is to fur-
ther the manufacturing Interests of Doug-
las county, to better cement the friendship
between manufacturers and to interchange
ideus relating to the various Industries.

Thief Lands in Jail
Twice Dead Goose

Curse of Dead Fowl Seems to Be
Hanging Over Charles

Allen.

The curse of a dead goose hangs over
Charles Allen, who escaped from the city
chain gang while serving a sentence In-

curred because his room was full of
feathers. Mr. Allen was sentenced to
twenty-tw- o days in Jail by Judge Craw-
ford Tuesday morning, when Mrs. Harry
Welner. testified that the fugitive had
attacked her in retaliation for his first
conviction.

Allen returned to th Welner home after
his escape and stirred up trouble and cut
Mr. Welner with a knife and Inflicted
other Injuries, but he hurt Mrs. Welner
worse.

She waa hardly able to atand w hen called
as a witness In police court and cam
near fainting oefore the case was com-
pleted.

A Belialil (..a JlrUlriae.
is a valuable family frlsnd. Foley'

Honey and Tar fulfill this condition ex- - j

actly. Mra. Charles Kline. N. ltd 8t.. '

1 as ton. fa., tates: "Several members
of my family hav been cured of bad
rough and cold by the us of Folsy
Honey and Tr and 1 m never without
bottle In the house. It aooth and re-
lieve the Irritation In th throat and
loose us up th cold. 1 hav always found

I it a reliable cougu cure.' Sold by ail
The Key to th Situation lie Want Ads Sruggtatg,

t
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fwatch ro ov
I i hou.MH mis or pie es

wile Friday at greatly

Choice Now, Any Ladies'
Cloth Suit or Coat
Jn cither black or colors

worth to $50.00, for
Any Velvet Suit in our stock,

worth up to $35.00; how.
your choice at . . $15.00
ALL OUR FUR SETS

at HALF PRICE

Hake This Great Shoe Sale
Save You Money. Dorothy-- Dodd and other
first grade shoes, worth up to $4.00 a big
January Clearance Sale one price only . .

Resistless Bargains in Beau-

tiful Embroideries
New. crisp Fiouiieings, in dainty and

elaborate (iesiKtia worked In
fw'M of the tinet quality, an
In 27 to h widths; at. tjjf

fwls I'l'iumlngs ami Coraet
Cover Kmbroirtery, hII new tpatterns, the beat ,15c ijual- -

l ine Venice Lace (iands and Edg-
ings. 2H to 4 inches wide,
Ulic valuer, reduced Wednen- - 1
day to AW

to
on 60

3o

Machine 60
of

BOo In the
H.iscmenl Scis
sors worth to tnciud-Iiim- "

the S. St S.
special at .

Bennett's
Bennett's our 2fic

special
lb 880

Teas assorted, 08c .. 4uc
Tea pkg ISO
Bennett's Capitol sack. ..
20 lbs. Huguc 81.
H. ('. HaklnK Powder. can..

And 100 Stamps.
t.orn Starch, J .950

Ucnnett's Capitol oats.
And HtHmps.

Jar ISO

K'B

Salle

HQ CUT GLASS
(large smi snmlli Kii nn

h;

reduced

Vi
5

Mi

a
ALL OUR FUK A 13

ONE-QUART- OFF H

a

c!
i

$129 m

Hi
i

a!

for

Oowna, Drawers
Our bet BOo and Tjc garmenti

a little miinsed. Iteduced for
a blj apecial 9Qo
week

Oowna, Ikirta and Comblnationa
Our in and fl.uO gnr
ments; beautifully maie in le

it qualities of materials; fit)
clioice Wednenday

Dannalatte Oowna The choicest
patterna our refcular S5u lines,
a Rrand bargain special
Wednesday '

ISO SCRUB BRtJBH Made extra H
heavy Tamplco bristles,
any style, worth 15c; Wedipn-- . P
day only m

Grocery
(laniard's Pure Olive OH, pint can.40o
Bennett's Cap. Mincemeat, 3 pksx.fl&o

And 10 Stamps.
9 bars Beat 'Km All Soap 3
Snlder'8 Chill Sauce, 85o

And 20 Stamps
5 New Heans ........ 85o
(fold Medal Corn, S cans 8 So

Navy Dean with Chicken i
cans SAo

Hulled Lima with Chicken. 2
cans 860

Bennett's Capitol Pure Maple Syrup,
H can for 6O0

WEDNESDAY NOTIONS
'olnred Flnlahlnit lid, four'yards bolt: special, a bolt loI'etirl Muttons, from S to 3 card; two cards Wednesday

Klustic Ilemuants. all colors; for, each t
Hasting I'otton, li spools for 100'

Silk, color and 2 spools for....:Odd lots Ladies' and Children's Hose Supporters, pair

CORSETS, Trimmed With Val. Lace, $1.5G
And made In beautiful designs of fine batiste, with strictly high bust,

extra good boning and double hose supporters. These
models are very popular the medium sized women, & JTA
as they set off the figure its truly beautiful form. dJLat)lf
Wednesday, special, .,
SCISSORS WEDITESDAT

Wednesday, all our
up 6uc.

famous II. 19c
brands;

Golden Coffee, usual
Coffee; Wednesday ami
Thursday,

value,
Slfth.gs, lb.

Flour, .91.30
Granulated OO

91.00

Sterling 6 -- lb. pktrs.
pkg..llo

10
Hartley's Orange Marmalade Jellv,

B E 9

SALE
prices.

C

Corset Coven

t.is

II.

of
lA

of
white ey

So
bottle

Navy

HulleJ

Beans

-- gallon

Br

all black.
60

with
in

at

lb.

Bl BBsl KB:

j0rmx"f'frri j' sHBrBsMWBSBtsasBMMBBBs. L

An Undeveloped Acre in Louisiana
for Every Family in America
13,000,000 aero along of allurial land, not to mention
thousand of square mile of upland soiL

Th climate la nTr harsh and nrr oppressive-- Thg
tountry is beautiful it crop bountiful.

Louisiana is not merely g cane and g ricg region; but figs,
grapes, apples, quinces, plums and berries, potato and Togo
table of error? sort grow as. traordi nary perfection and with
hot house rapidity.

Writ right now for information a to cost of land, along
Rock Island One year's crop often return full in.
veatmont in a big farm.

IMPORTANT: Tks Rock Island's Agricultural Burssa will kelp yeg
ssak your farm success supply esport informatioo as to what to
raue, wkts to plea your areas, the marksta wkere your produce is
seat la dantaad. State kow ssuck yoa caa wrest, where you want to go

ad wkat yea weat to grew.

Address. L. M. ALLEN,
PaMeagorTraffic Maaasar
203 Station
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Compare for yourself
Measure

Undermuslins
Wednesday

pavers m respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Dee's superiority will be demonstrated
1 " - "i

Richer Thin Cobalt
or Cocur d' Alene
are some of the sllver-leg- d min-
ing district along the line of the
Grand Trunk Pacific Transconti-
nental railroad

A small portion of this terri-
tory has produced to date $80.-000,0-

in gold.
Iet ua send yon free of cost

the "British Columbia Bnilletln.
of Information.'' giving synopsis
of the land, mining, timber and
other laws and te Infor-
mation of fortune-makin- g oppor-
tunities for Investment.

It tells you how you can share
In the tremendous development
which is starting along the line
of three great transcontinental
railways that are opening up 00

acres of rich agricultural
and fruit land and 50,000,000
acres of the richest timber, coal
and mineral land In British Col-
umbia, known a the Fort Gorgg
district. Write today.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,
Paid up Capital tiSe.001

Joint Owners and Sol Agents
Fort George Townalt.

848 Bower BaUdlnf, Tgaeoueoy, B. 01

District Pales Solicitor,
W. O. SATIDSOH,

358 New Omaha sank Building,
Omaha, Ksb.

Wm Hymn )

1 it i

Tf!

Candy Special
for Wednesday

Peanut Brittle, 1 t5per pound JlOC
"Pr.lneesg Sweets" Choco- - OA
lates, per pound OCC
Our trade on Myers Neapolitan
Ice Cream Rolls Is increasing
every day. We want you for a cus-
tomer. :

MYERS-DILLO- N CRU3 CO.

18th and Tarnam St.
t'Vf ,wiii'.l,i!.'x,'Ti;'.;li":p,i:;,i":. -;,' nrs,

Iffft' m-- :vs

' the purest,

5i1 u 3 ine ocsi. m
Nothing finer

At
For your guest

h--(JME BEER YOU LIKE Art.'HAVE A CASE
SENT HOME

Consumers' Distributer

Inhn Niftier
J" kf jJL W Si

I'M 3224 S. 24th Street4 Oewf, 1889, Bed 3932
las. . . . .

fKesi

ffa

Be Here i I "!. 1 Wednesda

Wedntsde, j ' (fl j) M Wl" B

Mornln. j Jp JJM fe Waist Day

at 6:33 L 1
,
VIuabie1 store , J Ee On Hand

THE MaOST
ARE HERE

Worth up to $6.50 or more to be sold Wednesday $1.95.
HERE ARE THE FACTS:

To those who saw our waist sale announcement in iSuii-day'- s

issue, for Wednesday we wish to state that the val-

ues are far superior to our anticipation. Our buyer did not
over-estima- te when he wired us to prepare for the greatest
Waist Sale Ilayden Bros, ever held
which will be Wednesday, January, 18th.

.NET WAISTS BILK. WAISTS Mil
VELVET WAISTS; your

The styles nnd colors arc absolutely choice and up-t- c

date and come in jrreat variety. This great sale commences
promptly at 8:30 Wednesday morning.

Hutlin Underwear Bargains for
Wednesday's Selling1

Big line of fine samples of Ladies' Gowns, Skirts, Combana-tio- n

Suits, Chemise elaborately trimmed with dainty fine
laces and embroideries and wash ribbons, worth regularly
$3.00; Wednesday 98r

A beautiful line of Ladies' Gowns, Combination Suits and
Skirts, trimmed with several rows of insertion and lace-wo- rth

up to $2.00, Wednesday 49i

Nov Foulards
Silk Department

200 pieces vof Foulards, in all the new shades large and
small designs, in profusion; the genuine shower proof 855

Cheaper numbers at 55c
Yard-wid- e $1.50 quality, at $1.00

Wednesday Specials in Domestic Room
One table of White Goods, including lawns, madras, dimi-

ties, long cloths, etc, worth up to 25c; on sale, yd 10c
Aberfoyle Ginghams, in good long mill lengths, worth 19c

and 25c; on sale at, a yard ' 8!
36-inc- h Percales, good assortment, worth I2V2C, at, yd. 8lC
Mercerized Table Damask, good patterns, always sells nt

50c a yard, at, yd 3'r
Good 10c Bath Towels, each 7'L;
8M;C Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide; Wednesday, yd. G'f
12c Crash, all linen, at, a yard 8c;
Amoskeag Teazledown, good assortment, at, a yard. .&V2U

Duttor Truot Duotod
Th bottom hag fallen ont of the

Butter Trust. They are finally forced
to let. loose of their holdings and
place their mammoth stocks on the
market

Bead Th Trust-Bastin- g Prices
for Wednesday 1

By trading at Hayden you help the
cause.
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lh. OSe
Fancy No. 1 Country Cramery Butter

lb aae
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb Bfte
Fancy No. 1 Country Roll Butter, lh.,

at 8o
F"nncy No. 1 Country Butter, lb. 831,0
SO lh. best ttrnultd Sugar. . S8o
The best Hiirh Patent Flour. You

may be paying $1.7& to I1.8S sack
our price, per 48 lb. sack.. $1.30

Dorrr rny
poRQ-r- r lul

oi

choice

CKAOXEB SPECIAL
boxes No. 1 8oda Crackers, con-

taining; from 8 to 10 lbs. to box,
at e&o

PBBSK TBOXTABLES AT HAY- -
DXJT'S IS TH1I TALK OP OMAHA.

8 bunches Hothouse Radishes . ...6o
8 bunches Leaf Lettuce o
Large Head Lettuce, each 7 Ho
Fresh Beets, Turnip. Carrot and

Shallots , . 10c
Old Heels, Turnips, Carrot and Par-snip. 8 bunches for 100
Fancy Cabbage, per lh lHcFancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes, lb 2 He

box Hothouse Mushrooms ..S5o
Hubbard Hqtistih, lb lHoLarge drape Fruit, each , . . . be

MYDEN'S FIRST

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Th Bee'o Advertising Are That Road.

Thuriday is Home Day.

Real Estate Dealers have prepared
for

Buy home now.
Don't work so hard for your money; make your money work for you

by investing it In Otuaha real estate the safest, soundest investment on

good rate of interest on your money you get
earth. In addition to getting a
the increase la value, which amounts to a great deal In a few years.

If you have not very much capital to Invest, buy on the easy term plan.

house some of them new for aUnder this plan you tan get a good

few hundred dollars down the balance in monthly payments, just about

like rent. In a few years the place has paid for Itself and you have a sub-

stantial Investment.

Thursday s He will hate a gnat many choice pieces of rea! estate ad-

vertised for Bale under this plan. Make your selection and buy now, while the
prices are within your reach.

B
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Itetorne
Columns

fine lists you.
your


